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Pro longed expos ure to home air pol lut ants such as radon, form al de hyde, ben zene, tobacco
smoke and chem ical fumes could lead to health prob lems such as res pir at ory issues, skin
con di tions, aller gies and can cer: Expert
PETALING JAYA: With Malay si ans increas ingly spend ing major ity of their time indoors,
experts are now warn ing of the sig ni �c ant health risks caused by indoor air pol lut ants
(IAP).
Private hos pital emer gency ser vices head and con sult ant phys i cian Dr Siva Per u mal said
pro longed expos ure to indoor air pol lut ants could lead to health prob lems such as res pir at -
ory issues, can cer, aller gies and skin con di tions.
“Expos ure to indoor pol lut ants like par tic u late mat ter, tobacco smoke, and fumes from
house hold products can worsen symp toms of Chronic Obstruct ive Pul mon ary Dis ease.
“Some indoor pol lut ants, such as radon, form al de hyde, ben zene, tobacco smoke and
chem ical fumes have been linked to an elev ated risk of vari ous can cers, includ ing lung and
kid ney can cers.”
He also added that cog nit ive impair ment and neur o lo gical e�ects can be linked to the
e�ects of indoor air pol lut ants.
Siva said indi vidu als with pro longed expos ure to indoor pol lut ants, includ ing air borne
chem ic als, have a higher risk of neuro de gen er at ive dis eases such as demen tia and Par kin -
son’s dis ease.
“Older adults may be more sus cept ible to the health e�ects of indoor air pol lu tion due to
weakened immune sys tems and the pres ence of pre-exist ing health con di tions.
“Low-income com munit ies are more likely to live in hous ing with inad equate vent il a tion,
over crowding or rely on solid fuels for cook ing and heat ing. These too can con trib ute to
higher indoor pol lu tion levels.”
The Clean Air Forum Soci ety of Malay sia (MyCAS) deputy pres id ent Prof Dr Juli ana
Jalaludin said most indi vidu als are aware that out door air pol lu tion can sig ni �c antly
impact their health due to extens ive cov er age given to issues such as haze. However, not
many real ise that IAP is more det ri mental.
“We face greater expos ure to indoor air pol lut ants due to longer dur a tions spent indoors.
IAPs are usu ally higher in con cen tra tions than ambi ent air pol lut ants, espe cially in urban
areas.
“People believe stay ing indoors is bet ter. But not many are mind ful that IAP maybe two to
�ve times higher than out door air pol lut ants. IAP should be given more atten tion because
most of our time is spent indoors either at home, in classrooms or closed o�ce spaces.”
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Juli ana said indi vidu als should adopt cru cial steps to con trol indoor humid ity and stay
informed about air qual ity issues.
“Addi tion ally, refrain from indoor smoking, ensure respons ible stor age of house hold
chem ic als, and main tain Mech an ical Vent il a tion and Air Con di tion ing (MVAC).”
Juli ana said mod ern tech no lo gies and innov at ive solu tions can sig ni �c antly improve
indoor air qual ity and should be imple men ted in house holds and o�ce build ings.
“Advanced air pur i � ers nowadays fea ture e� cient �l ters, smart MVAC sys tems equipped
with sensors, UV-C light dis in fec tion for germ elim in a tion, designs that pri or it ise nat ural
vent il a tion, and real-time air qual ity mon it or ing devices.”
She said the use of eco-friendly build ing mater i als, integ ra tion of bio philic design ele -
ments, and the applic a tion of tech no lo gies like elec tro static pre cip it at ors could also con -
trib ute to cre at ing health ier indoor envir on ments.
With a mis sion aimed at achiev ing improved air qual ity, Juli ana has taken a lead er ship
pos i tion in super vising a project aimed at improv ing indoor envir on ment qual ity for edu -
ca tional insti tu tions.
The ini ti at ive is integ rated into the broader frame work of the National Envir on mental
Health Action Plan and is man aged by the Health Min istry.
“MyCAS has played a vital role as the main con sult ant for the Clean Air Action Plan for
Malay sia, which is a project ini ti ated by the Envir on ment Depart ment,” she said.


